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To la.-Child. Blowitfg Bubbles.

tOrtnn anew edition of the. Pit.EMS of Alaric A'. Watts I

• haPPi Babe what radiant bubbles
are

• As thus thall bidd'st thine airborn so°l-5.
Who wouldnot Wisdom's choicest gifts resign .•

TO be,like thee, °careless child, ,once more.,

Toshare thy simple sports, and sinless glee •
Thy breathless wonder, thy unfeignedde'liiht,

I.s one byone, those survtouched gloriesfiee
,--=---Tri-Strift intcessiorrfromthy attalrdngsight

- a-power:Within himself toMake, '
'Like theeoi rainbow, wheresoeTer-goes

am of sunshine, and like theeto wage
-TdObrerightersisionsifrom his charmed reppse-r -

,

Who would notgive lite all of worldly. lore,
toil and dire—-

~hhthe hot Wes the'llided pile:le.Stoke,
4 ' 'Tby. gullelest thoughts and blissfulignirrfilice share.

Yetl:lid bath liubbleitOO,that ioodieltwhile
he iiterter-dreaursof parernurturer years;

.:•'.-.l.;ove+Trierldship--Fbrittne--Feaie:—by.turne beguile
:1-; Bar:melt 'neat'Trullesitliuriel7lotielfoo tears,.

Thrice happy Chihli-a brighter lotuyhtne,_

.-4NV•hittnerla e,,erearimatch theprat
e:moure to tee each cherislied..hope deeheei,

;Thy-Minh is 'endear when thybubbles burst.,

kali of Reif;The Reigning' •

- An elopement, recently, has"made Some noise

in fPais To understand it, we must retrace a.
little-the history of the parties.

A very distinguished Oriental.scholar, who con,

aecrated youth and a considerable- moiety:of his
middle, age to, travel,and study=:(secrificing -the
perishablerneentimes-itudes of his heart's recipe°.
cities to -the cause of science)—brought home to

-France a few years ciao a young Greek girl of
eleven'br twelve leansofage.. She was an A a-

-Man, and:possessed all: the• joyous temperament of
that climete of!smiles: • , '
- This child:was hisown, though not by-the very
easy and•simple -tenure of paternity. Authentic
documenti"- established the fact that the erudite

• scholar•tetd, not allowed hitinelf,amid hiese.vere '
studies,,the'relturatiod that could have led to this
pirtietthir'result. , But.,:one day at Constantinople,'

"passing ,
through the bazaar where female slaves'

are sold; he saw, amid a certain herd of. women
'ruidfchildren, the face of one which inspired in!
-his bosom. a feeling-of tender pity. A benevolent 1

- design followed- immediately upon' it-to, rescue
' this little'slavefrom the destiny Which hungover
her;and give herthe more enlightened one of a i
-European education. . . V

The bargain was opened., The slave-merchant
showed‘the points of the little beauty,, and extolled

, her 'race, blood, and certainty of maturity brit-
: handy. - Shecould be had; body and souL.in-short
fofor,nothing less then tyro hundred sequins, (shout
5200.) The Oriental seholar was well oft. He

..had the equivalent; for a commodity of that value,
in a meretorner'ef his pocket: - A few days after,
he embarked for -France 'With his new and lovely
acquisition.

At Paris, young Zoe was placed in one of those
institutions at once heavenly and worldly, Where,

' in a nun's
institutions_ stomacher,the aristocratic pu.

pit:is fitted in. hallowed seclusion for a dazzling
launch upon. the temptations of the best' society.
D. was expensive; but Menne it foot. Doubtless
the intention of the benevolent scholar was to se=
cure the highest cultivation with -the least wear
and, tear of innocence—and he would-have been
worthy of a good place in heaven for the'same, if

--be had been wholly disinterested and , without ulti.
mate purpose or design. But—he had picked up
in his reading that a good action deserved `a're:
ward, and be had voted himself an agency in car..

. tying out the designe of PrOvidence ,towards this
Asiatic slave, fOr whom a EuroPean husband was
manifestly ordained.- He would manyher.

Realizing all the promise other lovely Childhood,
profiting wonderfully by all the care and expense
lavished .opon her, the young Alhanese passed six
years in theconvent ofSt. ---...,and at the endof I
that time was eel accomplished Parisian, and little
or no mistake. 'Her talentialone equalled"bee re-
maikable beauty._ During the same period, the
industrious scholar had equally progressed,heving
-attained the objectof his ambition,a distinguished
gameinscience;and the Means to liveluxtirioudy.

'He was decorated with orders, made " Hon.
' Mena.:.', of verions academies of science, and was,

in other similar respects, 'prepared to give himself
. to a -wife as a gift that was completed. Alas! that

there is onedish ofhappiuess, a husband, that wo-
man prefers underdone! . :.,

• -"'Pare“,spectator will otiserve,” (for it is edra,
• untie affair:we are recording,) that there was cer.

tain reasonableness in the good scholar's expects.
tiona: 'Two-hundred sequins "down," six years

;ofPatieuCe and expensive;education, personal care
and correspOndence, other matrimonial °puttied-
ties_foregone, diligent culture of his condition in
life meantime—all this;added to the name, house,
carriage, support for life, and connubial devotion

-- Which he proposed to give her—constitoted alto.
getter-whet the Latins denominated a quid pro
quo. Many as young a girl married an older man
for leis! But, unfortunately, all his honbre and
distinctionshad left his inexorable birth day just
LA far liehind as usual,and there was--(gap awful,
over which love builds uo bridge except a Bridge
of Sighs)—forty years difference in their • cruel
ages.

"._ The moment arrived. ThiLady Abbess of the
Convent gave up her charge, and she was informed
of her " happy lot." She received the news with
downcast. eyes and suffused complexion, as a

' young lady well brought up is bound to do, end
her reply was such as. gratitude and modestknowl-
edge shouldproperly inspire. The enamored
scholar was at the plenitude of his bliss, and de-
cided (obligingly for both) that the consumma.,

tion-of their respective blessedness should take
placelat a certain early date.

As the world is- constituted, the happy man
could not take home with hini; of course„the tin,

married lady he hidbought, edecated, and engaged
to espouse. He was compelled, strange to say,to
entrust her to one of her own ces, in whose com-
pany she would see many men—rather than re-
tairtber under his own charge, where she would
safely be'confined' to one, and that one her bespo.
ken proprietor. It is truly a contradictory state

• of civilization in,which we pride ourselves!
Things standing thus...Abe Orientalist received

a commission from the Government to goupon a

scientific errand of immediate consequence, and he

feli itnPeratively celled upon to go.. The absence
from Paris Vas to be but for six weeks, a little less
thin the time of 'betrothal. Making all ,sure by
leaving his measure for wedding garmentswith the

tailorand haberdesher, be committed his fair flaw

cee to his intimate friend, the Countess:---, who
Was just departing to entertain a fashionable coin-

_

pahy of friends at her. Chateau on the banks of
the Loire, and started on his missionwith. most of

hAt thoughts.sticking fast to his painful Adieu.
The remainder of the story is of the ordinary,

succession of events. The . lovely Zoe Became
instantly theiage amid the troop of dandies who
had followed the Countess from Paris.`'.Hand.
some youngmen awakened in, her mindno natu•
MI aversion. She danced, with one 'or another,
and was, irrisestibly ,Imppy—pnbr:child ! Time I
flew as it neverbefore- evenintimated that-itcould I
fly. Letters `announced.- that the distinguished
scholar was expected. '

The telegraph , brought the news of his coming,
- with a regret that he could-not come on:thesame

wire. Rail-cars did their best and brought him.
Herushed to the Countess, and---fOund her in
utter consternation! Zoe was Missing! • • :

•

- Had'been, gone twenty.four hours.- • , ° No
treat -. -i' • Conduct hitherto irreproacable, . 4

Hadn't lett a sign of an explanatory letter. • f

Pressure of her form in the bed precisely , as she
_

left it. • • Shoe string found at the, garden
gate. • • Temporary aberration of the intel-
lect,
meekly in Heaven. • • .• • •

At the return of, the fair fugitive, a few, days
- " after, married to the VisconntE. de hie —, her

respectable guardian, of coarse, had nothing he
'• could so well do as to give her his blessing.—
!

_ Whether be'-did or' no, has, not_..yet come-to-the
knowledge of the gossips of Paris. - But' one re.
suit has been- made pablic, since the law has no
secrete----that the aggneved scholar has brought a

L- . suit against the happy Viscount for her original

t.. price and cost of education. His own interior
:t _ damage,:;prevention of other marriage, etc _, etc.,

are not nominated in thecomplaint, but the plead-
ings ofthe case are likely to test certain right's
and privileges not often analyzed in the judicial
courts:.:: Meantime the incomparably beautiful

,

Viscountess is making her - victorious entree -to
7 Parisian_ society--the belle orthe season.—Ereme

'Totirstat,_ - - -

, .

„_

V^.:What kind -of 'essence does a young man like
popsthe qtesnon? Aquieseenen.
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..13:j!,.,50Ameriectnsnizen can ever cease .,to.esteem the
Vnion-as Va-firit.of ail- blessings.- Disunion! . .Godfor.:
bid— Natant vet unborn would rue the rashness- of the

Dsu..._eoiSratte State.Ccitiventlolia.
. .

• . -

For iaitibtating dandioatel, for 60 47ERNOR and CASUAL
Coanarssionsa, on the 4th of Jane, as fixed by the

--- -I", • AT lIARRISI3'UTIG
For nominating eandidateafor,SllPHEMS BENCIIwon the

nthOr/one, 1851., asfixed h the ragnliii aetina of the

atate Central Committee.._
Rco A.avimettsers.

Tmr notitrixo , Posr has a larger circulation than any
subscription Raper published 'in Pittsburgh. To bust-
/AVM men itaffordsan excellent mediumfor Advertising
and being the only Democratic paper issued in Alleghe
ny county, it goes' into the hands of a mass of readers
reached by no-other paper. Advertisers mill be good
enough to bear this' in mind.

Joel Jaw:4.
This clear headed,able, and distinguiahed lawyer,

!taebeen-in thiacity for the lot week, participating
is an itnportant trial in the District Court. -Legal
material like ilia, we ehould'iike to see on the Su-

preme Beech. - .

"information for the People:"

TheRev.D.S. WELurto,a learned and eloquent
minister of.the Methodist Episcopal Church, has

written a work which has just been.issued from the

press Of Geo.Parkiii dr. Co., in this city, entitled
it Information -for the _People; or the Asylums of

Ohio-rwith mistellaneaus observations on Health,
Diet and Morals, and the causes, symptoms nod
proper, treatment of Various Diseases and Intranity.”
The chief ohJectOf the book is to call the attention

of.commanity.to the peculiarities, and proper,treat.

meat ortiensitiveand disordered minds. The work

is divided.intiiiettersor chapters", in WhiCh the au-

thor has collected a vast amount of useful informs-
tionin regard to the Blind-and Deaf and Dumb Asy•
louse, Ohio. From our personal knowledge of

the industry and attainments of the author, and of I
ter perusing a few chapters of his book, we hesitate

not to sky, that it, is a work that should be in the

hands ofevery person who wishes to' promote the

moral, .physical and intellectual condition of his

fellowmen.
We have not learned who has Ittr. Wr.u.trots

work for saleabut we presume it can be had at the

principal book stores in this city.

jenny Lind.
The Paris correspondent of the New -York Com-

mercial says that aStockholm paper announces that
Jenny Lind had sent to that city twenty thousand
dollares to be distributed among the poor. We find

in +Sur foreign files the following paragraph respect.

ing the lady
lenng,Lind.—By a private letter from the

Swedish nightingale, recently received by a friend in
Manchester;dated Philadelphia, in the beginning of
December, we lesra that this admired 'and favorite
cantatr cc writes in excellenthealth and spirits.—
She states, what will occasion: some surprise here,
Where a contrary opinion prevails, that Mr. Barnum
behaves to her in the moat gentlemanly and disinter•
ested manner. One very current report, however,
She contradicts in, the most positive and emphatic
terms. So far from her being brought to London in
1851, she states theta is 'wholly untrue that she has
any engagement with him, either for London or any
other city or part of the European continent. She
writes apparently very much pleased with the Amer.
icon people, having met with a great many very
good, kind, hospitable friends in her translantic
tour.

We are happy in being abl e to state, on'good au

thority, that the Swedish.Nightingale aitl positively
be in .Pittsburgh io.'the early part or March. She
will be cordially welcomed to the " Smoky City."

J..B.Limarca, at hie Literary Depot, Third street,

has for sale a beautiful ['Memos of 'Jenny Lind, exe
cuted on steel, in the beet style of att. We think it

it the moat exquisite likeliest we have ever seen of

that gifted lady.

Cer The State of Va. will appoint Assistant
Counsel to argue the caite in relation to the Wheel-
ing Bridge Co., When it comes before the United
States Sup• Court, and the affair stands between Penn.
aylvania and the Sovereign State of Virginia.

. .IVhseling Argus.
. , .

The villagers at Wheeling areevidently becoming

alarmed about their Bridge. Let them employ all

the Lawyers in the Old Dominion, and it will be or
no avail. Pennsylvania hae the right on her side,
and 4gthrico is he armed who bath his quarrel just."

Currents of the. Ocean.

Capt. roster, of the steamer Alabama, informs
Lieut.-Maury that a short time ecince a bottle was

picked up on the east side of Old Providence Island
in the West Indies, twenty two months after it had

been thrown overboard off the Cape of Good Hope.
But for being cast ashore here, this solitary cruiser
would probably have entered the Gull Stream, and
;then it might have been cast up on the shores of

Jurope.
The investigations of the currents of the seas

which aro conducted with so much labor and patience
at. the- National Observatory, have led to some cu•

rious and interesting discoveries. Among these we

are informed that there is reason to believe in the ex-
istence of.. a current from the Red Sea around Cape
Horn, thence through the West Indies, and by way

of the Gulf ,Stream, to the English Channel; and,
moreover, that this current from the Red Sea divides
itselfon the other side of the Cape of Good Hope;

one part of which passes around this Cape to the

West Indiee;as in the case of the Old Providence
•

bottle, while the.other portion passes south of New

Holland, thence in a southeast direction to the re-

gions of the ice or land of the Antarctic. Being

here deflected 'it returns to the north 'am the ice•

bearing current which enters the Atlantic on this

I side ofCape Horn.
Bottles, that have been thrown overboard into this

current have been picked up on the Irish shores.

Thus two bottles being cast into the Red Sea, it

May be Conceived how it is possible for them to se.

parate with the current to the eastward of Good

Hope, and, escaping all- the accidents of being

thrown outby the way, they might again come togeth-

er In the West Indies, after having doubled, one the

:ape of Good Hope, the other Cape Horn.
,

STRUCK Tom Vir.aomi.—About -seventy_members

for theQuebec bar left the Superior Court, and have

refused ro,plead there, the Court having establiehed
, - •

4 scale of fees which, the bar •thinke in, Insufficient.

The ChiefSuetice, in announcing the scale, said that

if, after three or nix months, trial, it wan found win
inadequate remumeration, the court would raise it.

But the centingency was not palatable to the ,lew.

LIBRUIAEaIipIIANTI3.--The Co/oaization hor-

rid, in;noticing the sailing of the Liberia packet
on the 21st ult., with 80 passengers, says:

A very great proportion of all the emigrants

were adults,nearly four to orie.—and a majority of

them males. We believe most of them were free;

and went entirely.of their awn accord, influenced
only. by _reports_ of their triads_ in Liberia. • We

have seldom seen a company of emigrants of so

muchipromise ; several of them now go out for

ilia second and third time, having:returned ,to this

otpuntry' for their,families and friends. Among

diem is Mr. Cassell, now holding'the office of

JOge of the- Court of Quarter Sessions at Cape

Phlmas. He first. emigrated in 1833, and was

o4e of the founders of Maryland in Liberia. Af-

tex a residence of six or eight months,be conclude

ed that be could do better in Baltimore. He re•

turned, and practiced his• profession as a barber.
Bart he had tasted freedom,, and could not endure
ti). be niggered again; so, in 1648, be abandoned

which Hai beeißifeltacratiite;and-return-
ed to Cape Palmas. His family now go oat with

- ~,::~-

Scribblings aub tappings
-- The Naval CourtMartial whiciihaebeengnu*

on board the Pennsylirtscitv for SOW weeltelhriebeen,

dissolved by the oilierOf the Secretary' of thilsitviy;rinri'
'adjourned sine die on Thiraday.. .

--- 3. Sends Fellc member of the Legislature from .
.

Allegany county, Md., and &merchant of Cumberland,
died suddenlyat shat plate onthe 17th inst. `-

-The SouthernRights' ASSOOiIItiOD, ofRiehlnoll4,
are preparing a petition- to theLegislature to protect the-
Southern industry by taxing,Nerthern prOducts. -

A. little girl, four years Of age, a child of Nelly
Monroe, free negress, rieu r Leonardstowri, Md., was

burnt to .death'-on SundaY,week, by her clothestaking
fire. - "

-- The National Intelligencer strongly recommends
observing the22d of February next ass generalholiday,
in commemoration of the Union.

ALiverpool journalist, after untiring merry'over

the sale of tiwhite laborer's wife in Nottinghamshire,
goes into.conniption spasms upon the sale .of a _little

black nigger in Alabama.
There is nothing like the figures of the census is-

' bles to impress upon the reader the truth of the poet's

lines—-
" 'Westward the tide of empire takes itsway P'

Ata Graham boarding house, the bill of'fare fot

breakfast consists of shingles Cried in pumn-mter—-
dinner, of the soup. left.by the shingles 'thickened with

•

What is that which makes everybody sick but

those who swallow it Answer—iFlattery....
•

Why is a clergyman's horse like a king° Be-

cause he.is gaided by a minister. .•

When has a man aright to.scoldhti wife about

his coffee When he has,sufficient gran/lib',
Law business in England must bein a flourishing

condition, judging front the fact that Lord Langdale,
Mister of theRolls,, lately swore °9OO-new solicitors;
who were introduced to his lordship in batches oftwen-

- The census of Wisconsin has lust beenionaple,
ted, and showin population0f"30.5,12L 1941itWAN

910,049. In'ciense in fit years,94,595.
-- Heavy frauds onpoituse stamps have been die-

•covered,. they.ha;fing been used several times ovir. A

resolution for stamped envelopes will soon be introdu-

ced into Congress which-Will prevent further trouble,

Letters from Rama announce that the .11nited

States' residents in thateityhave resolved-on resiitance
toPope' IX. ,s orders to close their chapels within its

Sentenceoffifteen years' hnprisonment and hard

labor has been pronounced by Pius IX. against several

parties convicted of burningconfessionals during the
Republic.

—'The Sardinian Minister on Finance has announ-

ced to the Chamber of Deputies that he hai edeeted a

reductiodof 13,0110,000francs In the expenditure -of the
State

.n pulling down the wills of the old St. lan's

Miura,at,Limerick, Ireland,lately, a large cannon-ball
waa found embedded in the mortar It is thought tobe

twenty-four pounder fired by, Cromwell's army during

the siege,as that was theprecise spot against which he

directedhis main attack.
- It was Chapman, the Philadelphia surgeon, that

rang the bell and said that good thing at the expense of
Norton, the player on the trumpetoAo,with his back

to the chimney, was spreading himself and-coveting the

hearth to the exclusion of the company—"Waiter,l say,
take that blower from the fire."

Alexander Edwards, atate ofthe ship St. Charles,

has been arrested in New.Orleans, charged with at-

tempting to kill Miss Diggs, a passenger froM New

York
We learn from the Cecil (Md,)Democrat that Z.

W. Potter, Esq., Conant at Valparaiso, remitted to his

friends in Maryland, in a few months after his arrival
out, $5,000,' the profits of his office tor that briefPeriod.

A young Englishman named Poole win 5 miles in

31 minutes at Springfield, Mass., on the 15th inst. 110

has also accepted a wager to run 10 miles in 041 min.
ores,

The Secretary of War orders that the command-

ing officerof each military post shall, if possible, annu-
ally cultivate a kitchen garden with the soldiers under

his command, to supply the hospital and men with as-
cesiary Vegetables thrt ughout the year.

Ntearatitta and the 'United State*.

The National Intelligencer of the 18th inet., con-

tains the following item : •

ItirMtzimtro MovEttmer.—Yesterday, . General
Shields called for official information respecting the
Nicaragua question, whichhas given rise to so much
speculation among !politicians .' We are happy to

see the resolution passed; and we trust that the in-

formation which the. Secretary of state is called
upon to produce, will dissipate all uncertainty, and
bring us to a proper understanding of our relations

.with Great Britain.' She may- be assured that we
will never yield one atom of our national rights or

our national honor.
The Washington correspondent of the Philadel-

phia North American states that no information has

been received in Washington, officially, to give

countenance to the report, which was on Thursday

referred to in the proceedings of the Senate, -that

British agents have committed outrages in Central

Canal at. Isontsv

America :

The subject will be immediately inquired into
from the proper quarter. It is even probable that a

formal demand will be made upon Lord Palmerston

for the withdrawal of Mr. Chatfield, who is goner.

ally, and, not without reason, believed to be the
conga of all the difficulties. It is understood that a

diplomatic agent from the United States will shortly
be appointed to Nicaragua.

Delegates to the Dirorld9s Pats.
The New York State Agricultural Society has ap-

pointed the followingDelegates to the Worlds Fair

to be held in London :
Martin Van Buren, ofColumbiacoopty.

Harvey Baldwin, ofOnondage county.
John A. Kiog, ofQueens county.

Ezra P. Prentice, ofAlbany county.
B. P. Johnson, of Albany county.

Dlr. Deems, on the 11th inst., presented two me%

morials from citizens ofCincinnati, asking Congress
to purchase the Louisville Canal, and make it free.

We think Congress can do much better than that.
To enlarge the present canal to the size needed by
the navigation of the river, would cost an immense
sum, and then not answer the purpose. Nor do we
think the building of a canal at Jeffersonville, on

the Indiana side, would be any better. W e think
the preferable plan would be to build a dam near
the foot-of the falls, with a large lock in tho dam.
That would answer for all seasons of the year.—
Navigation would net be obstructed by either low
or high water; When the river would be high,
boats-could pass over the dam as they piss over the

falls when the stage ofthe water permits, and when

that could not be done, they 'could pave through the
lock, not occupying over half on hour in the transit.

We hope, before Congress does any thing in re-
lation to this subject, it will be folly informed as to

the whole merits of the three plans. Let nothing
be done which will have to be undone, or which,
when done, will not answer the purpose.—Cintin•
nett Enquirer.

Railroad. to, the PaCIRC.
Mr. Wtirrnr.Ve lecture it the Hall ofthe House

of Representatives, op Saturday evening, in mita-
nation of hie great railroad project, was listened to
by a large and highly reepectable audience, among

the most attentive of whom we noticed distinguished
members of both bonne of Congress, judges of the
Supreme Court,and manyother persona oferninence.
Several ',tidies also graced the occasion by their pre.
Bence; Mr. Witarrgir set forth what he, conceived
to be the true objects and uses of a railroad to the

Pacific ;;examined critically the various routes and

plans that have been proposed for its construction ;

pointed out the advantages of his own plan, and an.

slivered some of the principal objectione that have

been urged against it. The lecture was a very in.

wresting one, and, so tar as we had an opportunity
of judging, was received with groat satiefaction;7-
Washington Republic, Tan, 20.

FATAL Mterratte.--The papers of the city make
the following brief announcenaeut

Died, at;Macon, Georgia,' on the 2d instant, Miss

Elizabeth S. Sanger, youngest daughter of Zekiah
Sanger, esq. •

Mies S. was a few years ago a pupil in one of our

imitations of education;; and was distinguished for

accomplishment, amiability, and beauty. She was

on her way southward for her health, when, cora•

plaining ofmomentary illness, she was persuaded by
a lady to take some trifling medicine, which turned

out to be oxalic acid. A yihysician called in soon

after at once detected the fatal mistake, but it was

too late to avert the terrible catastrophe,And by a

double fatality the ovoidal('of Om,-instead ofbe.

ing mortal at once, asa leas quantity 'would hat's,

been, prolonged the tortures of the victim ihrookh
fortnight ofsuffering, which terminated in death.—
AThany Atlas.

,) •
'
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My DearPost: ,
I enclose you to-day an abstract of the pro•

ceedingif,.of the Democratie caucus, to nominate

State Treastuer.
t Tho-Flefting.was,organized by: General

W.l. 'Naiad to tliti chair; sudR. SIMPSON, -Of

PhiladelPikrind C R Biottatsw,,of Columbia
county-,Seclettiries:,

On motion _of Mr. igicAsraxt, it was resolved
unanimoUili,ihat lonic:M.- lc=be the can&
date;of theDemocratic inembeniof .the 'Legisla-

ture for State Treasurer.
Gen.Lixix;cifferedAhe following resolution :
Resolved, That this Caucus request the' chair.

Man of the State Central Committee to call that
committee together for the purpoie of arranging
the difference that now exists,and to agree on-the
place for holding the State Convention for nomi-
nating Supreme Judges.

Mr. Mtiaxxstiono moved to amend that the

chairman of the.State Central Committee take

the sense of thee members of that -Committeeby

letter, on the time and place of holding the Con+
ventioa_to nominate the Judges. ,

' ' Mr. PitatittliAti' moved to' refer:the motion and

amendment to a committee of five, which was

carried. The chair appointed Messrs. Penniman,
Cessna,McCaslin and. Blair, to con.

stitute that committee !
• Vic. following resolutions were moved, and of,

. •
_

ter consideration unanimously adopted, to wit:
Resolved we, the Democratie -members

of the_Gerieral Assembly of Pennsylvani4Most
cordially approve of She, general course of the
Hon. Daman Srmaoxest, in- the United States
Senate; hishigh toned patriotism, and firm' and
unwavering deintiairicy;-meets and receives our
highest commendation, especially .as exhibited in

the trying situationsin which he has been placed
during the pendency of the 'great Compromise
measures in the National Legislature, this speedy
and harmonioussettlement of which was so deep•
ly important. to the continued prosperity and hap•
pieces of our glorious Union. -

Resolved, That the Secretaries of this meeting
be authorized to transmit.to Hon.D. Sri:mason
a copy of these resolutions. •

On motion, the caucus adjourned to meet at the

call of the Special Committee, this -nightappoint.

LANCE BUSINESS IN COTEON.—The 'New Orleans

Cresceiit. of the Bth. instant gays : The Niagara's
news of; 'to 1. penny advance in Cotton at Liverpool
occasioned quite, a movement in our•market yester.

day. Over tenirkstritind ha/ea:changed hands, and

prices closed at an improvement of 1 ofa cent

lltr A Washington coSiaspOndentaftb
bane says that Hon. L EL Holmes, the iteliresentativeol:
the.Charleston district in Congress, is tobathe editorof

the paper about to beestablished to advocate the election

ofGen. Scott tothe'Presidenci% •, . . _

1141,111'135NSTONEY Cormiain.;--Weare glad to
learn thatitev:Joseph R. WllsOn;of_Waahttigton
county, Penna., son of the, late ,Judgi Wilson, of
Steubeniiilli, Ohio, his,recently been selected to_

fill the chair of Chemistry and -Natural'Sciences,
in Hatupdan'Sydney College,' Virginia.. `Althiugh
but _a young man, Mr. Wilson is a ripe• scholar,
and will; we'feel assured, prove quite an acquiiii.:
don to the institution tiwhiaihe has been called
by the unanimousvote of the trustees thereof.—

, Nat. Intel., 9thinst, -

•

. _

IllarTted
°rube%et-Instant, by the Rev. H. W.Lee, Mr.JOHN

REED to Miss MARY WRITE, oiWasbingfon conrity

tIiEVOLVERS !--Jusi received sit:riddifilnial stock of
.LY CoWs Patent Revolvers also," Very

convenientand necesiary " selfprotectorsto such as
mayfind itnecetsaryto be exposed at night._ For sale
at the Watch and Jewelry Storeof

- ' w.w.wiLsOrr,
- •tam• • corner Market and Fourth Btu

(101 N SCALES-Banks;brokers-ilia; men
whcihave nor-yet supplied themselves with a'elm

pie, expeditions and eirtain detector of counterfeit coin
will find it greatly to their' advantage to. procure:one o

these approved balances: few.vnore
Prices, 81,50,33,50 and 35,00, ticcordiaa to size.
jaiW. WILSON:• .

MO the Honorable the Judges of the -Courtof quarterMO.Sessions of the Peace, in and for the County ofAlle.

The petitionof R. B. Stapleford, of the 4thWard, city of
Pittsburg, in the Countyaforesaid,humbly sheweth, That
your petitioner hath provided himself with materials for
the accommodation of,travelers and,others;at his dwell-
ing house ii-the Ward aforesaid,-andprays that your
Honors will be pleased to grant hima license to keep a

public house of entertaiatnent., And your petitioner,as

in duty bound,will'pray.
ROBERT B. STAPLEFORD.

We, theanbscribers, citizens ofthe Ward aforesaid, do
certify, that the 'above petitioner is of good repute for
honesty and temperance, and is wellprovidedwith honie
room and Conveniencesfor, the accommodation of tray-

e'en and others, and,that said tavern iknecessary.
Martin- Connolly; Andrew 'Jackman, Samuel Hare,

Wm. Young, O.Lindsay, James Kerr; M. D. Patton,
Wm. Ilditcheltree; James Gregg; Allen -Kirkpatrick,
James Graham, JamesP. Horbach. ljtc23:3t .

The compliment to. Mr: Sarni:mow is a wet

merited one, and will give general satisfaction.
Mr. STITACIZOteiI course, although less conspicu.
ous, perhaps, than Borne others, has nevertheless
been entirely consistent with the principles of the

party he represents, and hewill carry. with him

into his retirement, the consciousness of having
faithfully and honorably discharged the trust re.
posed

It is to be hoped the committee appointed by
the caucus will devise some plan by which the

difficulties that seem to exist in the State Central
Committee may be speedily reconciled. The re 4
cent unanimous action of the Democratic mem.,

bers of the Legislature, should have the effect of

soothing any unkind feelings that maylaavesprong
up in consequence of the action of the State Com%

mittee. We ate about entering upon-u.most irn.
portant campaign, the successful issue of which

will depend, in.a great.measure, upon the state of

feelingwith which we enter upon it. if, as apar,
ty, we permit mere differences- of opinion on, trig

fling subjects to distract and disorganize, we.can

scarcely hope to prosecute it as triumphantly as

we assuredly can if perfect unanimity pervades
our ranks.

dec29:ivisad4t

The points at issue in the Central Committee

ate certainly not of sufficient importance to justi-
fy those who hare taken part in it, to carry it

to such lengths as wilt result to the detriment of
the party at large. At thismoment the organize.

lion of the DemOcratic party is most complete,

and the prospect beyond is certainly most flatter.

ing. Any thing, therefore, calculated to distract
or promote rfissensiona.phould be deprecate& by

those who desire to retain-the present efficient orq

ganization, and secure the certain success of the

at this office

party.
At 12 o'clock today the Senate met the House

in joint convention, for the purpose of electing a
State Treasurer. General J. M. Brer.r. received
the entire vote of the Democrats, and was of course
elected. Yours,

SPRIG.

The Temperance Apostle.
Father Mathew, writing from Pensacola, Fla.

gives a very animated account of his labors for

the last six months. His mission has been most

abundantly successful. After leaving New Or-
leans early in May, where, during the six weeks
previous he had received fourteen thousand adher-
ents, he proceeded up the Mississippi, and having

visited Donaldsonville, reached Natchez. Next
he visited Vicksburgh, where Mayor Rock told
him that be had instituted a most rigid scrutiny,

the result of which was that out of 700 disciples

only three, have violated the pledge. Similar
cheering statements were' frequently received:by
him from thrr.ludges and public authorities of the

different States he has visited. They say crime
is disappearing, and that selfcrespect and moral

progress every where follow in the train of tem.
perance. Father Mathew spent the mid-summer
months at the Hot Spring's 'of, Arkansas, whence
he returned in improved ,health and spirits, and
then a week at Little Rock, Arkansas, and then
proceeded up the Mississippi, toMernphis, where

a most cordial reception awaited him. The May-
or, the public authorities, and the citizens all uni-
ted to render his stay agreeable, He proceeded
from this to St. Louis, which he reached at the

close of September, where, during five weeks, he
administered the pledge to 'over Ten Thousand
persons. Among these was a large proportion of
the young' men engaged in commercial and mar.
cantile pursuits. He says he intended proceeding
from St. Louis to Cincinnati, but the:weather be.
coming suddenly cold, he`felt lauded by the
change, and fearing arecurrence of that severe at.

tack to which; remaining too long at the North

exposed him, he, on the unanimous reCommendtc,
riots of his friends, and the earnest advice of his

physicians, postponed his visit. to. the latter city

Until Spring, and proceeded direct from St. Louis

to New Orleans, 'en route to South Florida,' where
he purposes to pass the winter months, and re-

some the campaign early inMarch,.when
visit Nashville,;Louisville, Cincinnati, Pittsburgh,
Buffalo and Albany, to reach New'York in:Aug'

ust,and having terminated hislabors where they
commenced, will return to'trelandnext Fall.

Destructive Flre-st-Intlivritatier •
riftmitrictr. January 18,.1851.

A are broke out this morning,.at 3 &clock, in a

ship chandlery, corner ofErie -and° East Water

streets. The thermometer, at the time, Was two
degrees below zero, and there was a strong Wind.
The fire company-woe unable to inane the flames,
in consequence of the hose- freezing." 'The square,
was occupied by !amber yardi and -sop)!,buildings;
which, were all burned. Thefollowing are:the prin-
cipal losses t—Frink & Co.,- cabinet -house, 63800.
Luddington Sr. Co.,•20,000. G.D. Igorvis, ship store,
0,000 ; also, suit-of sails belonging 'So vessels in
port, 4,200. S.,E.4lcClure, groceries, DOD; Smith
& Prle.Vickar, lumher, 10,000. J. Kimball, 1,100.

Sogge,building and machinery., 600,and as much
Chore in tools. Sundry small houses, loss 1,200 to
1,500.

• • Orphans' Court gale.

Plfor coon an order ot the Orphans' Court, in and
the county of Allegheny, granted the :25:h day

of November,AtD. 1050,will be sold at public sale; at

the Court flouse,in the city, of Pittsburgh, on the 25th
day of JanuaryilBsl, at-11. o'clock, A. Si., the followirg

described Real Estate, viz: All that certainpiece orpar-
' cel of tot No. *Z3, in the original plan of the city, of
Pittsburgh, situate on thecorner of 'rum' and Smithfield
streets; containing in:front, on sairtSmithfield'street,224
feet, and extendingback along mid Third street,6o feet,
with the privilege of a tenfoot alley in the rear: being
the-came pieceBrke.-deceedof ground thrtahtawas dconveyed t doee ß d .,oaob,y.dated February 1825,recorded in Deed Book 2nd W.
page 56, &c., and by the Western, University of Penn-
sylvania, bp deed, datedAugast9; 1856;recorded in Deed
Book 3rd C. page 200. &c., &c.; and being part of the
real estate of said R. Burke, deceased. •

Terms made known at sale; and all necessary infor-
mation will be given on application to A. Btraze, Esq.,

at his office N0.158 Fourth street. , • - • • .DANIEL. M'CURDY,
Clerk. .

House of Refuge—Notice. ,

A MEETING of the Committeeon subieriptions"will
11 be held at the Rooms of the Board of TraVe, On

Thursday evening, the 2311 instant, at 7 o'clock, P. M., at

which time the members of the Committees and ofthe
various sub-committees are requested to report- in per=
son or otherwise. By order of the Central Committee.

Vie._ RENJ.PATTON, Ch'mn.

The Thlia Werd Public School

lIAviNG been suspended,filr.and hlrs.Wturrina,late
Principals in;said school, propose opening,npri-

vatc school for Boys and Girls on Monday next, in the
lectureroom of the Fifth Presbyterian church, Smith-
field street. Termalow, and made known on applica-.
'tion at No. 47 Hand street, or attbe School Worn:

jsellitor
Drug and Prescription Store for Salle.

DRUG and PRESCRIPTION STORE, located In

A a flourishingand improving part of the city, whirh
is doing a prolimble bueinentis offered for sale upon

For further particular.% nor
Penn Street Property for tSate.:.30 uErb °ello‘PvehaVaetir bairleteqre nentd jeueitoiani;ableti.

thews'Livery Stable. Unquire of'Thcitrip•ou Belt, at
j'atbi ..: A. WILKINS &

.

1000.tC.R er-g&W LAND,itrJefferscaLcounty,V.. -I .. quire of Thompson Bell, nt,A
office of ii.-WII,KINS &CO.,

county:;
j022 - - 'Cermet 3rd and lilarlet MS.

Summer Boarding House to Leta:.
VIE Mullion on Nunnery Hilt, with out Buildings,
J. Orchard,Bhrubbery, Afc., including about ten acre.
of ground. will be let to a good tenant, who wishes to

keep'a house for the reception of visitors
The person renting may become an Agent for the sale

of sorne of the adjoining ground, and, tf,suceessful in
sales, may more than pav the rent. The location is
healthy, and has many tacilities matingit particularly
desirable as a rummer retreat. Enquire ofThompson
Bell, at the office of A. M711.481NS & CO.,

ja2.l corner Third and Market eta..

Foe Sale. _

HE subscriber offers for sale a large and well builtTBRICK. HOUSE, with five or more acres of ground,
situmed ou the Fourth street Road; within three miles of
thLs city. Possession given on the Ist of April next.—
Also, n very desirable lot of ground, containing over

FOUR ACRES, with a spring at excellent water there-
on, situated near the "above. Also, a lot of ground 49
feet 11 inches byl2ofeet, adjoining theVesidence of Mr.
A. Stoner, near the city,opposite the 7th Ward, on
Pennsylvania Avenue. Possession given immediately..
Itis now certain that the Plank Road will be completed
past the above property catty in the coming summer.—
Forfurther information apply to DAVID REELER, 4th
street Road, near the first described property. jjatnuf

New Books! New Booga l
A T HOLItIES, Literary Depot, Thirdstreet, opposite

the Post Office.'
Henry Smeaton ; a Jacobite Story .of the Reign of

George I. By G,P. It. James, Esg.;
The Duchess: or Woman_bs Love and Woman's Hate

—a novel;
Shautiondale: a novel. By Mrs.Southwortli • •
Olivia : a novel. By the author of The Ogifiries;”
Home Influence : a Tole for Mothers end Daughters

By Grace Aguilar ;
• Mother's Recompense , By GracesAguilar; -

Banker's Magazine for January;
Witig Almanac for 1851; • -

of the Americon Illuminated eilition'of the Ara
verly novels. - • , , , .1,1422 .

New Bookit New Books 1

urALL, No. 83 Fourth street, has jusyreceived dna
VV following new works: . •
Bell Brandon ,• or. the WitheredFig Tree. "The Prize

Novel for which the.sum of three hundred dollars was

Sbantiondale. By Mrs..Sotithworth--author of Retri-
bution

Deserted Wife, ete:; '
Henry Summon.; A. StorY of the reign of George the

First. By 0, P. ILJames, Esg.;
The Duchess,or omen's Love and Hate;
The BlackTulip. By Alexander Dumas;

• Self Deception, or the History of the Human Heart.
By Mrs.Ellis.

Boston Bhakspcare, Nos, 30 and 31;
Living Au, 349 i •
Democrauc Review for January ;

Greeley's Whig Almanac for 18.51; •
Life and Exploits of Bristol Bill, the notorious bur-

•

A NOTHERLOT OF NEWBOOKSreceived et Hen.
.IT Miner lc. Co'sopposite Brown's Hotel.

Henry Smeaton, a Jacobite story of the reign of Geo.
thefirst, 0.P. H. James,Esq.

The Duchess; or Woman's Love and %Vernon's Hale
a MVO—the three volumes of the London edition com-
plete in one.

Shannondate,by Emma D. E. Nevitt.
Life and Exploits of Bristol Bill. the notorious bttr

glar, from his own confessions, and the records . o
crimes in England and.darierica.

No 349 Littell's Living Age. ' .
Wanted,

A GOOD PEDDLING WAGON. Apply attillsof-
, jalB

- • e d. . •

likrEare 11011r 'conatuntly grinding teed for horned
Cattle . and Horses, and assure Milkmen,Livery

Stu le men and Feeders generally, that we can supply
them with an article of !rChop" which they will find

bfe er ted inntbistmarketab ne foarny tWhing hoafv t elie"kpu duepv er
the

best set of machinery for the above purpose ever •seen

Westof the Mountains," and have madearrangements
for a supply of Grain that will epable us so furnish' the
manufactured article lir abundance and.at low prices.

We have also constantly on. hand, of OUR'OWN
MANUFACTURE, Oil Meal, Corn Meal, Oat Meal,
HulPd Barley, Rice;Flour, Roasted' Coffee; Mustard,
Ground Cinnamon, do Cloves, do Allspice, do-Pepper,
do G ingerolo Cayenne. All theabove articles war,
rant. '

, RHODES. & ALCORN,
al/ • 3d opPosite the. St. Charles Hotel.

A.Setertttßo Elotr'Tonto Restorer

AND BEAUTIFIER. Trialbottles THicents; Those
whohave used Jones' Coral Hair Restorative know

its excellentqualities—those who have not; we 'assure
it to possess the following qualities.It will farce the
hair to giow on anypart where nature intended hair to
grow, atop itfallingoff, cure Scurfor dandruff,and make
light, red or greyhair row'dark. For dressmg the hair
soft and silky? nothing can exceed this-rlt .makes it
truly beautiful and keeps it so. It is, indeed, the most
economical?; yet superior article for the hair.

Sold-Only at-Whl. JACKSON'SStore,24o Liberty Sc.,
head of Wood, Pittsburg. Price 371 cents,.so cents and
$l.OO. Idec2o

tiptcial ,Noticrs
. .

lie Watchful
Of thefirst sy-1120mo:of CONSUMPTION: 'At the

very first- administer Dr. -Logos' Syrup of
Liverwort, Tarattif.CarWhalcietea, arid .4ra:issafe. Do
not neglect a Coiigh or Vold.-?These arc -symptoms of
its approach'. Farther Inforination in the pamphlets.—
See also long advertisemanti- jalB.

EX h:nrdpean ggeaoyc AIL
Tunsubscriber intends visiting the principal cities of

Great Britain, France and Germany, ?taring the months
of April, May and Jane, next,--leaving Pittsburgh on
March Fain—and with be.pleased- to .:itttend..to any,
-agencies ofa businesii character whieh maybe confided
to his cure.. .-,ELGAMI7] -JOHN D.DAVIS4.

brataxibei isrd -tO gept.
11:7- A large LUM-ABER YRD,,situaieif,onDuquesne

-VI ay, near .the Point; sufficientroom , to hold eighteen
;hundred-thousada feettif Liimber, torent oit alonrils,ase.

Faiquireof REYNOLDS .tc-SLIEL,
dear/ . corner of Penn and. Irwin Streets.'

Consunteratifwines are invited toread Inanothtr
column the card Jacob Snider. Jr.'s cheap wine atote
•sz Walnut sunet,Philadelppt. felittdly:

NoSicip....ThelourtristrsinnTsnons SocnriT,OfPitts
and Allegheny, meets on the 'second Monday o

.every monthat the Florida aortae Market at.
auh7yl• -- • - Jona' YOUNG,jr.,Seeretaiy.'
. • . nets:Fatally .fizelitoisies„Ex,

tract of,a letter from the, Rev. E.L. ABBOTT.a.'-well-
known and highly esteemed Missionary in the kingdom
of Barmali;dated Sandoway Amgen,Februaryt•dMeo.

Dr.. D. Jayne„, Philadelphia:: My Dear 'Sir---We -EIXe

now iv greatwantof your Medical Preparationa. Your
CARMIriATIVE. BALSAM- is an Invalitable Medicine
in.this country. n Bowel Coinplaints, and hasbeeu

I
sed

in all our Missions with the mostgratifying anceness:
have known it in many cases to act like a charm. Your
-SANATIVEPILLS are my Sheet Anchor. The lea
medicine formy Liver Complaint- and ,pain in the aide,
that Illitve ever used. They are in:great demand,and
we are entirely out of them. We need -five hundred
boxes of them. Bro. Beecher says we could use a'
thousand boxes yearly amongour poople_Ps. great ad-'
vantage. I have used yourTONIC•VBRADPUGE,as a

Tome in INTERMITI•ENT PENES, with the most
complete success. Ithink it was once the means of ea.'
ving myown son: During mytravels amongthe church-
es the past season,l found &whole village suffering un
der a prevailing Influenza attended with Coughs of a

most violent character.- I often regretted Ihad not had
a dozen or two of YOUR EXPECTORANT to-admin-
ister to them, for I believe from whatI have seen of .its
effectsohat it would have been fast the thing for those
poor peoyle. • I presume you:have not hitherto had an

idea to what an extent your medicines are used'in -all
Our Missions, Affectionately yonrs.- R. L.ArzoTr

For sale at the Pekin Ten Storey33 Fifth st. rnovd3
• Dr. S.D• Howe's

SHAKER SARSAPARILI.A
• IN. QUART BOTTLES'

, • Look, Hero. Bly. Friendi.. .
STOP,- AND ,LET US.REASON .TOGETRER., ,

.• Arepaten father; laboring•forthesupport ofa family,
and sufferingfrom general' debility and low spirits, so
that life almost seems a burden, use Dr. S.`B. HaldeS

Ass' ior A MOTHER, sullering.fromMicaies to which
females are generally saljeer. use Dr- S. D. Howe's
ShakerSarsaparilla—it wilcertainlyfearn you., .

Male or female;old or 'yonag. it.tr., and everyfamily
shOtild ,hays this excellent Family Medicine bythem,—

'Call at our Depot, or on one of our Agents, ond get a

pamphlet, groins, where,you will fun'
FACTS ! FACTS:. FACTS!

Thatcan be substantiated by thousands of living witness.
es Inthis city and county, viz : that the *. ••

-

S!MEER SARSAPARILLA;
-ASprepared by 'Dr, S. D. HOWE, has been the means
of permanently curing more diseases to which tut ha-
-man family are continually subject; than anY-other.pre-.
pamtiote of Sarsaparil:a ever yet brought before the

The purity and_efficacy of the Shaker preparation is
nown, and requires no long Iist of certificates and

cures to introduceit ; its increased demandfor thepast

twelve years, !s its best recoramendation. -
This medicine:has established its high reputation

throughout New York -and •plew Hampshire, and the
Eastern States generally, by -its numerous and well tit.

tested cures ' and air°, by the recommendation and ap--,
proval of thefirst physicians, who now use it in their
privatepractice.

This is the only Sarsaparilla that, acts in theLiver, Kid.'

net's andBlood,xt the same time, whichrenders it altagesh7
er more valuable to every :tme,partieularty Females:

Dr. Massey; Professor inthe Ohio Medical Colleges says
Shakerprerrations are truly valitabk, an

No Alsaccav—no IrinVkaSL--no Pinsolloos Drugs in

the Shaker Sarsayaril/a.
Remember, it is warranted-to be purely, and entirely

Vigetable, and as a Female and Family medicine it has

Be sure_ you enquire for Dr. S. D. Hotce's Shako
Sarsaparilla.

Price Slyer bottle, and sizbottles for55.
Dr. S. D, HOWE &C0.,.

Proprietors.,
college Hall, Cincinnati;to whom all orders

mustbe addressed:
For sale by oar Agents,
J. Scuoortatattra& Co., R. W. NlT.s.lis, BLACE J Solo.

Ntautr.n, Iq.,TOWNSSIM), WILLIAM JACBSOI 'Una S. 'A.
boats,, Pittsburgh; D. A. Etararr, Alleghen , ; It.
McCl.Vd.barbo, Blanchester ; Caoosws,. Brownsville ;
and Druggists generally. Also, by HOWE & CO., Pro-
irietors„Diu. ICollege ttall.Ciamanati3Oltio. joetfil

•

Remarkable' Case.
• EV IDENOWIN OUR MIDST. I

Mr. Sin:--Sir; i cheerfully comply, with your re- I
quest, that I would give you •an account of the almost.,-

miraculous cure of toy little daughter's eye,by the tile

of your ." PF;CROLUUM? • - • • '
Shewas attacked witha very sore eyo.in February Or

March last, when I immediately applied to the best me- ,
client aid in the city; by whom it-was pronounced a

-very bad eyet" and;ll gave me, no hopeof doing her
any good- After which I took her into the mnistry: to

art old lady,who had been very •successful in curing

eyes. St.e sold me tbat her ease was hopeless, us she
would certainly lose not 'only that- one, but, also,That
the other would follow—it being,a scrofulousaffectionof
theblood. • And I do"certify, thatat the time -my father
(J.' B. Vashonj came to the conclusion that weliad bet-

tertry your Petroleum? sheers: entirthi blind .cif one

eve. it nowabouttwo months since she began tts use,

and she can now see with both eyes as good as she ever

did ; and, as far as I Cali tell, I believe sue has, with the
blessing of the Almighty, been cured by Petroledm?

Yours, respectfully,.
Passers-VrisnoN COMER..

. ,

Pittsburgh, Sept 3° 'ls°.,t. IdeDoweil, 10 Wood et.,
137. For sale by t er .d ,D. M.entry, Allegheny City;r il: A il'. Si•Ell lll eor tst, Allegheny;s7loo. 1.4e.-eph Doe:eskas .itii,..&icnietlithe,ny ;

ii,L4 O, by the propretoy.nett ,c4,4,Snore,Seventh vt., piathe-h.

ENCOURAGE HOME INSTITUTIONS. '

CITIZENS' INSILWINCE conirazne,

LIFE INEI.IRAZIEE.

TO -Let.

ErciOdd FellovrelllB.ll. Odom uad.,r,g7F, •

,beet, etTretri. Wood and Smithfield streets —Yittgitri,.
Encampment; No.d, meets lst and 3d Tuesdays or ne.das

Pittsburgh Degree Lodge, No. 4, meets tun!, 4th
Puesdays. _.

Mechanics' Lodge, No. 9, meets every Thursday
evening. -

Westernstar Lod.gte- Teets ry Wedneiday

'• Iron tAtv Lodge, No. 1,..1'2,..meets crcors, ndnyev'ng.
Mount Morittlt Lodge,"No. -3GO, meets every Friday

Zocco Lodge iN0..385,meets everyThttrsdarevenink,
1;1 rlTithfield rind Fifth streetts.atifteit

Twin.City-
-

odge,No. 241, ane-etse---veri-Priday co ens

Ina. Hall, corner of Leacook and Sandiusliy atreeta,
!theeenY . 4 • .- cany22:4s,_ .

. . .

oVq. 0. of o'. P.,L-Pla.ce olhieetintr,Washington
Oat;Wood street;berween 51h and Virgin Aliej. . -

Prrrsstman LODGt, No. 114-f-ri.leets:encry.Tudsday

AltzektiilLV. E.iCAIIPICZ NT, No.97.--l'ileets Ist and 3,1
Priday oreach month.- - . -.- . - : : mar2s-4Y
grAugerona loodget 0.of 0;

geroua L.roag, No. Ind, I. 0. of O.F. meets every Wed•
nesday evening in Washington Hall, Wood et. jja4:ly

ErU. A. O. GROVE, NO. 21 .01 .the
thatted Ancient Order of Dnads, meets ,on every Mon-
day- evening, at:theHall, .corner of Third and Wood
wtreets,above Kramer ge•Rahes., may 21:1Y.

.

UV, PITTEISIIIIGII, _

C. G. RUSSET. Prog.t: W. MARKS. See'y

Office—No. 41 Water Wer.rehotOe of C. H. anint.
. .

trynts Company is now prepared to insare allkinds
of risks, on- Homes,. Manufactories, Goods, Morahan-
ilize In' Store, and in Transitu. Vessels. Sc.
. An ample guaranty for the ability and integrity of the.
Institution, is afforded in the character ofthe Directors,
who arc all citizens of Pittsburgh, well andfavorably.
known to the community for their prudence,intelligence
rind integrity.- - - -Wm. DaDritzerous--C. G. Hassey, ga,ey, Lari:
mer, Jr.,Walter Bryant, Hugh D. Kino,Edsvard Heazel-
on:Z. Kinsey, S. Hurbangh,S. M. Kier. maridaf

Associated Firemen's Insurance Compa-
nyoZ,tho Gitr.or Pittsbargli. -

CAPITAL, 021000000.
J. K. MOOREHEAD,Pres'i—W. W. DALLAS,See's.

THE.Com{{iaai is now prepared to insure against
FIRE and MARINI. RISKS of all kinds._
Office in Monongahela, HOUSS, Nos. 124 and 125 Water st.

3. K. Mooiehetul,ROdy Pattersori, Hill. R. H.
Hartley,R. B. Simpson, JoshuaRhodes, Wra,- M.Edgar
Edward Gregg, A'. P. Anshutz, Wm. Collingwooko 11, 0

,Chas. Kent, Wm German.

. .

- The National Loan Fund -Life .bstir
anal, Conpet4. of landau and. Arm York-ate now ta-
king Risks on the lives of persona between. the ages of
15 and 60 years, at the Banking House of
• soil WM: A. 11ILL &-00. -

A LARGE CELLAR, suitable for 13toring.. Postms
slot given immediately. For.termsupply to Geo

Weymau, or. GEORGE HURLEY, ;
janar '

'

. N0.150 "Water,streeL

IitICNTATITC)fiStIb— A-R-32 hhds. prime plantation
Sugar.(oldcrop,) oa.coneignment andfor sale by

deel9 , MILLER& RICRETSON.

'On BXS: TOBACCO;in more and for sale by
4.11 J rout - STUART & SILL

LARD-16.bbls. No 1; ' • -135 kegs do; - Forsale byy
L. S.VirATERMAN & SONS, '•a 8 - 3 l 3l Water and 017n:int streets

LOUR.-wp übles)iperfine and Extrain store and
for onto • • .a nd

&
.

.
.

jet
_

• .124 Wood st;—•—

SCOTCILSNUFF.-40 boxes,'4 'oz. paelrages,Bondy:
extra,foran eby (jail STUART tc

BARI- Ir,B prime N. O. Molasses, per &amar40k.sk Messenger. [sled% CABBONikaPSNImGHT.

TILE ATat.gt
JOSEPH FOSTER' Lassts AND Amu.Gast

Ansurrawca—First Tierand Pargoette,so cents;
ents
Sec-

ond and .Third Tiers, 25 cents; Colored0a110'7,25c;
Private. Boxes, each, 81,00. •

Doors open at de o'clock, Curtain usesat 7 o'clock.
' Mei&of Mi. SAVAGE. , : •

THURSDA.Y EVENlNG,:Jasaiiry4 ISSI, mill be
presented—NOTE -FORGER.

After which,a Drama in'one set, madded—-
' • • DELICATE roirm• • .

-

The whole toconclude withan on satfarce entitled
. •

•-•
. BIRD OF PASSAUB.

In preparation, a Scotch Drama ofssaAllogereets and

incideattseutiiled the VAMPIRE.
Likewise in preparation a Drama-founded on facts,

entitled PAT LYON; the Philadelphia Locksmith.
In rehearsal, the grand DI uesrriairDrama of TIftIOUR

MHETARTAR.. •

.....••THE WORLD'S WONDER.
TITANDI,TFIE FAIRY QUEEN,sis now onexhibl-

tion at Dr. Morris' Museum and , will remain for a

She is the smallest Dwarf in the world•-,is 16 yrs rs'of
age, weighs 26 Thy., and only 24 inches high, which is

two inches less than General Tom Thumb. • •
Term, of Admission.—To Mae= and. Titania, the

Fairy Queen, 25 cents. Children under ten years of
age, hal( price. •

Hours of exhibition, from 10o'clock A. M. till 10 P. ht.

- ingliont soiree. •

• •

Tmembers of the VIGILANT FIRE COMPANY
1 would respectfully inform their numerous, friends

and the citizens generally, that they will give their Fifth
Annual Soireeon Friday -Evening, January 31,1851,at
the LafayetteAneaablA Rooms:

The Sapper on this u).casionwill be prepared by the
Firemen's favorite caterer, DA:VI3 .104PON,Esq.
Islauzs.

'Auction • Sales.
JAMES Aseasakauke Auctioneer.;

. .

ANIARKET STREET FANCY .FASHIONABLE
DRY GOODS STORE au Atrarms parrot*? '

assaave.—Commencing on Firday morning next, 24th,
at 9 o'clock, at Um store of Mr. James Gostaxo, called
the French Store, No .103 Market street, between Fifth
and Liberty street:Otis entire stock of Foreign and Do-
mestic Fancy and. Staple Dry Goods,as the store is an-
der contract to be rebuilt immediately. ,Mr. Gosling •
wishes to close his oldbusiness to commenceanew.

Among the articles are—a very extensive assmunent
of Millinery, Lace, Ribbons, &c.; superfine Broad.
Cloths, Cassimeres, dress Silks and Satins, silk VelYets;
a great assortment of Shawls, latest styles and fash-
ions. •

The sale will be positive, without any reserve what•
ever. It Is the, finest _and beat assorted stook'offash-
ionable Dry Goods offeredat public sale in MarketStreet
for many years,sad offers indUcements to parchasers
rarely tobe met with. The articles are so varied and
numerous, it would be impossible to' enumerate them ,

fully in the advertisement. • • '-'-

Thesale willbe continued day and night until 'all are
disposed of. Ija23] ..IAIHES hIiKENNA-,Aisollu•
TISAWNBROKERS SALEofGold anaSilvesWatches i>

X- Fowling Pieces, Pistols&c., tit Auction. , ' .
. • To-morrow, Friday- evening,' January. Nth,' at:curly '
gas light,- will he continued at liFßenna's 'Auction
Rouse, the sale of fine Goldand SilverWateheit, Fowl-
-Ing Pieces, Revolving Pistols, &c. : ' ' ,•

--: . - JAMES M'KENNA,Auct'i. c ,:

H. ALTERMAN, Agent-

G•ft 0 CE R FANO PRODUCE STORFent Auction.
—On Friday next, January 24th, If3sli•atlo &cloak ~'•

in the forenoon, will be sold. at the store of Mr. Andrew l!

Iackman ifrwin street, between Penn street And the Al-
legheny river, his entire stock of Groceries, Produce,

•

Store Fixtntes,lcc., as he is declininc thatbusiness. ' • „

jaW .JAMES NI,KENNA, Auct'r.;

P. 81. DAViS, fiuotioneer;
. .

• .500 Haversacks est Auction. . • ,

ON SATURDAY MORNING, January 2 Sib,at 11 o'•
clock, at the Commercial. Sales Rooms, corner of

Wood and Fifth omits. will be Soldwltheutreserve, for ',''
..

cash—par 'funds-500 India Rubber Haversacks the
ropperty of the United States, a new and valuable aiScle •

, for Satchels, and other purposes. , . P.ISI.D.AVIS, . ~

:EtMOLY lIAROUCIITE AT .A.UOTlfil2l:l4ritalui•
day _morning, /enemy 25th; at II deldek, at the

Commercial Sales Rooms, corner ofWood-and Fift h sts.,
willbe sold a good second'hand Barouehe,with 'falling

top, and suitable (or one or.wo horses. '.
.....

• • Auct't
. Public. Attention •

Is respectfully rewired to thefollowing truths, so josh in,
relation is mu ofthe mass important Reassain of mod-.

•

. •PETROLF-Uhf OR ROCK OIL ; , '•

TT isnot more limn ono year ago since this groat thus. •
.1.--edywas brought before the public, for the relief and •
cure of disease. Its great, powers.to heal, have, since
then, become fully.appreciated by the community; and
we allege that the longer it is tried the more ceitatewill •
its great fame spread.- It. is not the remedy ofh day,
got up for the sole purpose of making money; but, cue'
which we conceive, will continue to-be used when all
nostrums have been' forgotten. The PETROLEUM is
a NaturalRemedy, elaborated in thadepthv of therm*. .
by a. power and agencythat laughs to scorn all humars

competition. It Is our duty,witen*we: write. about In

medicine, that we write ..xacra—thataid say nothing
calculated to deceive those who'mar trust our word or
put confidence in oar statements: The. eiek:are-very,
apt to catch at any thing that promised relief from, dis-
ease. A story can hardlybe toohighly .. wrought to an-

swer the object of gallingor humbugging some of them.
Now, we do not desire to do this; we are anxious only
that the truth in relation to oar Remedy should be told.
in order to secure for it a reputation far I,feet/ding.any
single article of the mauria =dice. Plein,unvernishert
facts—facts that may be ascertained in Ourowdcity and
neighborhood, bear ample testimony in Pxvor of thePe.?
troteurn.

Within thepast two months, two of*ourown bilratts
who were totally blind, have bein-regtored tri gli.t d •
Several eases or blindness, in the State of ave.
been cured. And, also, the case:of a gintlins:A:ge,
vet county. Thereare others ;•titit.these „sesgre near
home, and may be referred to by any pe•• sons who atiy,
have doubts on the subject. These as„ eiwere mee.tat-,.
ter taey had been abandoned by ph,' Eiangn9hoptlehs sThePetroleum will care, wheal' according to direr;
tions—Diarrlicen, Dysentery, P alesßheumatism, Godi.
Neuralgia, Eruptions on O.'. ikin 'Pimoles on the face, •
Chronic Sore Rir '•ts,'4

..gwonn, Tenet; ,f3eeld. Head;
rains in thebones au.. ,uaold sons.Ulceis, Wens,
Tumors,Scrofula) C". enc jer,Spinal irritation-,fever and
Ague, Chronio Cr..aughs,Asthcaa;Brienchitis andel' Pel-
manary nir"'".sas of chronic nature, tending tit pre-_ •
duce CONS'

Burns Ir.ad Scalds, diseases of the Bladder and .Rid-
ne7.,_e, eapped Hands, Excoriated 'Nipples, Corns and .

ans. in fact, it isaGitirat tatIVEBSALIMISCM'and
9:54 been tried in most of the ahoy e.diseases
pall year with the most perfect atte.tell.. Certificates
that will astonish are in the hands or theproprietortwho
will take pleasure in showing, them to the. afflicted or
their friends.

Whatever others may say abouttheir medicines, thc
Petroleum is the greatest Remedy of the. age...'Phy-
slcians of high standing in the prefer aims nro beginning
.to use it in,their practice. Those who atfirst looked on
with doubt and uncertainty, are vvilliugto award it dee
-praise and -courrlderstion. *Before another year rolls
round, till will be compelled' to nekno +fledge that the
Petroleum is the greatest medicine evcr_discovered.

Fur sale,.Wholesale and Retail, by.
KEYSER.& bPDOWELL, • •

146Wood sued .

Also—R. E. Sellers, 07 Wood street ;

A.Elliott,losepb Douglass, Allegheny City. Also;by

the ;Proprietor, SZ BIER, Canal Bann, 7th street,

SIG 800D.J,816- 1'BOOT:
. .

240 LIBERTY STREET
'• HEAD OF WOOD STREE2", PITTSBURG/I. •'•• •

11-1111. JACK:SON informs tbs „public that he bus on
Ty hand ands s receiving an extensive and prime hi-

soriment of BOOTS and. SHOES, suitable, for She'riii.;
and Winter trade, CUBA? YOH CASLI.

N. B. Home work made,in varietyi

NERMUAL oi.os.lkjETALtic nunara
. . .OVER ~IMOEB.:

Alai& asiortment of perpetual gloss Metallic Rub
ber Over-Shoei,. of the,newest. and most approved-pat,
terns, for Ladies, Gentlemen , 'Misses, BOYe.. and., Eltild
ren's wear. Also, a splendid variety of Ladies and
Misses Lined Baskins and Boots. 'These Sboes
be found tobe- unsurpassed by anyis the, market -fo.
neatneis durability and beauty of --workmanship
and -examine.

TRAVELING TRUNKS.AND CARPET-RAGS.
Nartni,--The BIG BOOT stands in the door-Yeay,Tio.:

240 Liberty street, head ofWood.: tiep9Ssam..4

LAVTAiiFIYEC.6Uti.RD ,RAZOR.;-." The .ordr ;
.5 sale and -perfect Razor , inanuftioture*P.-4ust re
ceived, per express, ;another lot of these truly -Saleable
,and uniqueRazors... [io.ls]. W. WiLtiON.

One Cent:. Oivrara.
-DAN away fromthe belaseriber on the .sth instant,an.'
!.IL indented apprentice, .nainee JOHN 7O FEa
persons are forbid harbor-at or wasting' him, as -they
:will be dealt with_ according to law .

. . . _

rrATTORNEY AND CO7NSELLOK.A7 LAW

OPFICE NC 164
;

FOURTH STItI 7r near Giant,
Jereet, Pias4urgh, Pa. novl.s:4lwly.

-- •

"OUR HOUSE.';'
HELL' OYSTERS -AND-CAME eecii4o;Te4jly at
"Oun Boma,"No. 4Diaraondnitey•

imam ' ' WM'. BENNETT:.
Ellasoliittott.

. .it; of Regnolds'Zi. ghee was:dissolve&THR'PArtners I) • • Thebu.ittesioi.by mutual consenton *elm inst.
the firm will be settled by either of the Imatie,a,tb7.,:ttarttet,Of the firm to-beased for that put

O LDS,,

On retiring from the haziness of.Reynolds A. Shei4' t
would recommend Mr: .I.L.Shee to my frtends and the
former customers Of the house , •

1414 . ' ' ' S. O. REYNOLDS, ,,
For-Rent. -

A'DWELLING HOUSE, with ten or 'eleven"
arta zooms, in good repair, and with large,P. 114,."

.erat street, Allegheny.- Rent', $175 per anntUn.
i Also-4 STORE etc Market- street; iustrurgh; ti long
Warehouse, on Third street, and several Rooms in Ppst
Pf.Ree. l3„suildlngal; ' E. OAZZAII,

.tlnzW - - 164 Second.Streeti
MIO.4.BALEA largo' double Counting HouseDusk

. an good°pier: , CARSON. A. bPRNIGHT,
t *lnuit) . , ' Water. street.

- .

OLD SCOTCH WHISKEY;"
r'°Irish do

Jamaica Hum inbottles. For sale, by
J.?. H0R136CH,,..','

J97 Liberty street.

rrOBACCO.—ZD boles prim Vs jusrrecelved-azd for
JL; solo by Liall SMART IL SILL.

-
:,~ t

II

BIS


